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K"12 SGh®®Is are erecting physiGa! and digital kearriers t® pr®teGt studentsa
Are they ®n®ughS or even ®ff®Gtiv®? FT®r®'s the State ®f §chS®! safety Eoday[
Fr©ffidig in §®th®®i §@gusFit¥
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prong line of defenseo The physical
campus needs to be fortified against
live9 in-person attacks. while the school
needs to shield its Err/network .fi.om
eybcrzittacks, protfct sensitive data and
monitor threats agailist zill tinree.
Statistic`,s pz{int a distu}-bing picture.

be fr-3€ to decide for themselves which

FirstQ in the wake o.f the fragecly at

Sec`ui.ing K-I f schools takes a multi~

Marjory

Stoneman

Dougjas

FTigh

School in Parkland, F`lol.ida, Congress

actions to tztke.

There is no shortage of optio3is.
.Perhaps the most con€roversiaj is

passed tire STOP School Violence Actq
which authorized the use of $50 million

allowing teacheE.s to Gamy firearms in
the classToc3m. Florida passed such a

ztnnually "to help districts implement

law in October. and gun regulations in
other states make various allowances
fol. firsarms. Not Surprisjngly, the meas~

improvemeiits to sc`hc3ol safety infra-

structure."

A report by the K-i2 Cybersecurity
Resource, €.?enter found that ths.r€ wSre,
i32 publi€iy disclosed cybel.security
incidents at K-i2 scliools in 2018. Most
involved clafa breaches where bad
actors~including
Students
sometimes~{)btained unauth{)rip,€cl access to
p!-ivate information.
Jn flboul the same timeframe5 tile non~

profit Educator's School Safety Network
found that a{ lezLst 3„3sO tllrezits zind inc`i~

dents `it-violence were TSpolfed in K-12
schools

in

thg 2017-2018

academic

year~up 62 p£3-cent from the previous
yea-r. Shoot-ing threats }ecl the list {38.8

p€rc€nt)a followed by ge}ieraliz,ed or
unspecified threztls of violenc`e {35.8 per.~

cent) ancl bomb threats (22.5 perc€,nt).
r||iere a£-e no }iationfll stanclards for

making schools safer, but plenty of debate.
AS of N`)vGmber 2019, the Nzttional

Ctinfei.en€e of State I.,egislatures four]d

Theli8 in Septcmber 20]9. a biparti~

that 167 bills had been enactect and €,igh€

sam group of lawmflkgrs propiised the
School Safety Clearinghouse Act for K~

resolutions adopted. School szrfety measures are decided primarily on a local iir
State level , resulting in a patchw;ark of reg-

12

Students.

Managec{

by

the

Department of Homeland Security, it

iiiatiiins. For exampieg the i:.=Jducation

\fty'{`)uld be the first effort of its kind fund-

Commission of the States found that only
around 30 states allow security personnel
to possess weapons in school and only

ed by the federal government. The data~

ure, is oppossd by groups Such zts the
American Ffderafion of Teac`hersq the

National Education Associatit?n and the
National

Assciciation

a-f

Scho{31

R€,source Officsrs.
A less contentious strfltegy jnvolveL¥

"hardening" schotils-installing differ~

base would let state and lLicai au{h{.jrities

ent types of deterrents to fortify school

di.aw on the recommendations of first

buildings z{nd protect Lqtudents against

about 42 states are ¥.equired by law to c`on~

respoiicteI.s , mental heztlth advoc`ates anct

intruders or violent threats. The late`St

duct safety di-ills. Two recent initiativesq

other Sxp€rts to dsvise best prac,tice`s

data available ('2{).!5~20{6t found that

howeve,rq c.oiild significtiritly impact all K-

and procedures foI. strengthe}iing their

the most c{.)mmon Securitv measures

i 2 school districts.

schools. Under the actB districts v\;ould

i}iclude:

4

rnonitored door$3 formalized
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says April Docket-y. principal.
plans to handle an active sinoGtgr situaThe school contains sev€ral layers ot`
tion, security cameras,locked dooi.a, an
security. F`or example, all exterior doors
electronic school~vi;ide notification system9 inside~locking classroom doors,

locker searcines and metal detectors.
Th£.cat,s are
i`

Sehc!ojs zLre attractive [zlrm

gets for cybercriminz+1s due to €h€ zlbun~
dflr}ee of personally-identifiable infor-

mation

(.PET) i?n Students and staff..

ai.e kept closed and locked at fill timfs.
•Visitors can enter the building only

in, Nor.thside Schools will notify ths

df gital c`ameras on the building's exferior and in Select places insids, ,Sueh as im

iez{dsg Such as whsre the, emai] came

the haliways9 stairc`asGs, g}Jmnasium

and cafeteria. but not in classi.ooms.
Each classroom has a dirfct phone to
the I-rant offics so teaciners can I.Sport

Cybersgcurjty

inc`im

dents involving -U.S. public Schools pi.i~

marily inviilve phisining attacks. breach-

es or hacks rfsLilting in disclosure of

n.Lty. ¥t's defiEiifely a trades.ff on a daily

The, school also }ias an ex-tgnsive I.ing of

Scliools often halve sensitive dz€ta peru

Accord[}ig to the £¢ ^

ChiJdren's Fntemet Protect.ion Ac`t. "We
try to Secure the ne;twork w3iile making
sure we're prow-iding a network that is
availablS and usablf to our useF commu-

through onS door and need to be buz,z,ed basis," `Yonss says.
When an aniimymous threat c`iimes
in and ther} c`he,eked at the main office.

tainjiig to reseztrch~aliother lucrative
draw _for cybe£.cl.imina.is.
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pi.oblems. mockery also has the option
to bypass thc RA system to send text
messages to teac`hers and staff throughi
Blzickboztrd, an int€gi.ated communica-

loc`al police and supply them with any

from and ziny IP addresses us8d.
The district is in the p-recess ot`
instztlling sec`urity lobbies at all its cam~

puses. Noithsids staff mfmbgrs can use
their badges to enter the building.
Anyone without a badgs must pass
th`roug}i a secure vestibule9 provide

proper I.D and get checked through ths
schooFS sec`ul.ity system before they c`an

pers{.jna] data, ransomwarg attacks, and tions system for schiio]s.
ot}ier cyber incidents that disrupt School
and resu}t in unauthorized disclosures,
Many br`eaches in education ztr€ a
result €3f poor se,eurity prac`tices and li[t]e o~r no at{£ntion fo deta.Ll q acco-rding tc}

the,

V€rirf,tin

Expert,s u-rge
sehiiii}S to be more pr.oactive ir± defend~
ing their s€,nsitivs data ztnd Sch{?oj nft~

works` because as learning becomes
more digital , network,s are more suscep~
tible to cyber threats and attacks.
Correcting human €rror iLs the fil.St step

se*€G&#*SS RE## ae€#ee{
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Each grade is assigned its own color

bf buz.z.ed in. Digital camera,s scan out-

to avoicling these brei+a,hes. Schocjl TT

coordinated sta:ircase so that scho{.)1 per~

side &nd inside school czimpuses.

i€adel-s should e,stablish a base]in€ level

somnel can monitor student movemgnt.
I)ocker-y find her team meet monthly to
`review and mcidify pl-ocedures and stt+

Not everyone is conviiiced that these
measures will suffice. A I.ec`ent paper
from I-esearchsrs at the University of
r-rii|edo ancl Ba" Stal.e University c`on~

iif seeuril.y ariiund internet-facing assets
like web se{'vfi-s, and they also should
strive to uiicte}-star}d what groups oi-

dents are regularly c+Tilled on Safety

cyb€rc{.iminals are most likely to seek

behaviors, such as keeping quiet during

out the kind of datzt the scho{.jl or c{istrict

fire drills.
2. According to i.,ori JonSS, the assis-

possesses.

Two case §Eusdie§
Encl.easingly, Schools arf

using fl

combination ot- both p!iysical baFTie-rs

ant+ net\fty'ork#''I` solutions to beef up

security. For example:
i. As the L`!n}y urban micldle schGQ} in

c!uded thflt "hardening of schools S€ems
to be zi questionable endeflvtiir for most

schools, givSn thf dearth of €videmce

t-ant supei.intendent of technolpgy Serv~

regarciing effe€`tivenfss." rrhe z{uthc3rs

ices at N{}E.tEisids Emdisp€EEd€REt Scth{j€.BE

argue that schools should also have
more mental lieftltfi sg.rvices, intervene

DistiffficS in Sam Anton~iog Texas, their

schools follow thf same type of security
best practices that businesses do to
secure thei.r networks, such as having
•firewal]s.

multiple

authentic.ation

earl-ier in episode`q of bullying and teach

ciinflict resolution to help stem violent
bshavior.
Tn the debate b€twefn aggress-j€3n and

ASEievfiEEe

checks, regularly updated passwol.ds

deteITsnce9 it ssem`s that tile confl_ict iLs

MfiddiEe ScThooE serves 750 students and

and switch pc3rt sec`urity, which protects

far from c!ve,r.

is located clogs to the city. .`W€ have a

the district's computer netwoE.k from
being -hijacked by unauthorized parties.
The distr-ict also has a robust T}itemet
filtering7 system to keep harmful content
away from min€irs, complying with tile

wh{3

wsst€rn

Nort}i

Caro}i]ia,

lot of tra}isient people coming in and
out. just like any relatively large city,
thfre's homelessness a}ic+ street trap.fic`.

We tr.y to be reauy careful about that,"

Ro-be,r{ Lerose is a freelcmce w-riter
co\'ers

i`s`sue,s

afr2d

topi.cs

in

{h€3^

education sector.
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